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Friday's Surprise Sale
Holvcrson's Elegant Line of BLANKETS

will be offered at this week's FRIDAY'S
SALE All Blankets over $1 will be
subject to the usual heavy SURPRISE
SALE DISCOUNT.

Wet Weather Goods
School clil'dreim' mipplioH, Illuo

Mackintosh, Ioublo cape, nil liir.os, $2.00.

Brown ninl black check Mackintosh
two euo, double texture, 2.7fl.

Tan mlxttiro double cape, f 2,75.

Umbrella 10 oonts up.

CASH
STORE HOLVERSON'S CASH

N6W Golf 6!'Also Golf Shawlsi or Rugs, just received.
'Made of very finest materials in several
styles. Some circular capes wivh fringe,1
others square without fringe. We think;
.they are the values shown
abouts, early and pass your opinion
'on them.

to EACH.
J. J, DALRYMPLE &.

Skill Art
Im wntolt ri'imlriiiKi ami the Hklllful re-
pairer In close akin to tho manufacturer.
1 combine both. If yon mvo a lino
or common watch, and any part Ih
broken or lost I can replace It. You
may liuvit n watch that you think can't
bo made to keep uood tlnio: It may bo
Uviiimn you Imvu never placed It In
skillful hands. Ifco, lot mo see it. If
It can Ixj made Into u timepiece, I can
do it.
Watched cleaned 750
Main springs 750

C.RHINGBS
1IOII COMMltKOIAL 8JT.

The Palace Market
Will till your order for a roast,
broil or fry of lieef, mutton,
pork or sausage. Corned lee(,
nicely cooked, boned mid pressed
ready to slice for your lunch.
Wo have our own delhery man.
Your pat reunite solltited.

MOYER
Phout 2021.

& EDWARDS,
HIB Statu St

OSTEOPATH.
UK. G ItAG IS A Lit HI (II IT
Graduate of the American School of

Osteopathy at Kirksvllle, .Mo. has
0Hncd olllce at Hush A llreymau block,
Commercial stiaet Salem Oregon.

Olllce davs Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Ulneases of women and child-
ren a specially.

"?"""""i""l,l,"fPl,""",i,'h
Another Accident,

Another lire. Another homodeMmvid,
fortunately Insured. Is our home' in-
sured? If nt cull In and obtain a (Mil-Ic- y

from a tlrst class American coniauv.
Thomas Boi.tdn, Agent.'

At the Journal olllce.

Chicken Feed.
All grades can bo hadaUoryoheapralcii

Call early ami get your supply at the
Wallace warehouse. Salem Flouring.
Mills. . 10 20 If
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Odd Notions Often Asked For
Clipper soles
Tooth Itriislien
Beauty l'ifiri
Silk Ties
Perfumes
Holt Buckles
I loco Btit)K)rtorH
Kmbroluory ring
Curling Tout's
Hnir Nets

best
Call

$8, $15

CO.

i

STORE

here

Ice Not Oiven Away.
I cannot afford to' idvu Ico away, but

urn HollltiK a pure article at a price that
ih within the reach of all.

ClIYHTAI. IfK WoltKH.
J. Majjulre, Prop. (I 15 tf

CAPITAL, UKKWURY
UEUK.

Kllwrer Uk,Successof to SouthSalem
Bottling Works,

All orders for bottled beer will bo filled
At thu brewery. Kept on cold storage,
tree city delivery. Telephone 21III.

Ice Veiy Neatly dlven Away,
We can kIvo leu uway, toctinvlneo yuu
coino mid wo how lil a chunk you net
for little innnoy. Our Ico Ih inaniifao-tur- u

from pure distilled water.)
Canltnl Ico Works.

--ytf Klinukk A IIkck.

WEATHER REPORT.

Tonight and Thursday fair.

BOTTLED

NEW BOOKS

n 1 i... i.y.v, i.'.TM drat v .
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1(H) Alteutiri 10 mos.M cents each.
WitliChrlst Serles.Jiy Muriay, :w ami

WV each.
1100 titles of the Mershor 111 mos 'Mr

each.
M) titles of 12 mos of Standaid

.Mithors, 'Xo each.
llo Optic Series Juveniles 7Ae,

The llenty Hooks NHs Series.
Sailor Hoy with Dewey Series 7oe,
llistory Spanish-America- n War Juv

onile Seriw Vile also Itlehard Carval i"5e
to read.

David llarum 'Jfx- - to reed.
Hlitck Douglas iV to read.

FRANK S. DEABORN'S
Book Store.

Reduced
Price on
Shoes at
Krausse

Bros.
X Wc shine them free

275 Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Supt. James Lnmnrlth U in Spokane,
on business.

R. J. Kecn.rcturncd today, after m

friends.
F. W. Fuller went to Albany today,

where he expects to locate.

Miss Dora Benson went to Sublimity
today f o visit friends and relatives.

Miss Eva Htanflcld left this morning
for Wallace Idaho, via steamer Ittith.

Mrs. J. K. Boss left today for Slssons,
Cal., where sho will visit Mrs. Abbott.

Mr. II. Dryer, of Albany, whohas been
visiting Palein friend, returned homo
today.

Miss Flora King left this morning, via
steamer Both for Itanler, Or., to visit
friends.

J, K. West, who has been visiting the
family of J. II, Dunlap, returned to Cor-ra- il

Is today.
Mrs. Geo. F. Smith and Miss Lena

Dior went to Portland last eveninir, to
visit friends.

W. L. Jones, tho Jefferson barber,
to his home this morning after a

visit with Salem friends.
Mrs. M. P. Baldwin went down to

Portland yesterday to visit and do shop-

ping, returning this evening.
Mrs. W. II. Dancy went to Portland

this morning via steamer Pomona,
where sho will vistt several days.

Mrs. 0- - A. Behlbrcdo, of Ilcscburg, is
visiting at tho homo of her father, Geo.
S. Downing, on Kast State street.

Mrs. 0. I). Vaughn and daughter, who
have been here from San Francisco,
visiting at tho home of J. Vaughn, left
for their home today.

Lcmmoti A Hurt have started their
contract of painting the Linn county
court house, and Mr. Hurt went up
with some painters today.

Prof. K. II. Anderson .loft today for
Cocpilllo City to take charge of tho
aeadamy at that place. Prof. Ander-
son is 0110 of Oregon's leading educators.

J. W. Manley, who has lieen at tho
Salem hospital, undergoing an nitration
for a rupture, has lieen turned out as
entirely cured. Mr. Manley will not be
able to resume work for several weeks.

Miss A Millspatigh, arrived today from
Portland to scud a few days In Salem,
Miss Mlllspaugh is State Missionary for
Ilaptlht Young People's Society, in
which Interest her time will be sitent
while in the Capital City.

No Assessment.
There Is to be no assessment In the A.

0. I'. W. for November, hut there is to
lie a grand anniversary entertainment
this evening at the ocra house, where
oratory, music and song will lelgu
supremo and there is neither entrance
fees nor collection. Come everylxHly
and enjoy the occasion.

SALEM VISITORS.

People in the City From Other Towns on
Uuslncss and Visiting friends.

Mrs. II. F. Simpson, of Aumsville,
and Mrs. II. II. Kaiser, of Sublimity,
were Salem visitors yesterday.

Itev. S. J. Harrison, of Sunuyslde,who
has been holding meetings for tho
Progressive Hrethreu at Macleay the
past week, was called home today,

Stolen.

About two weeks ago Lincoln school
building was entered by tramps. Sev-

eral articles have since Ih'cu missing
Including a number of Unabridged
Dictionaries. It Is surmised that these
hooks may have been sold about the
city or county, and tho school directors
will w glad to hear if any Krsous have
bought such IsHiks,

Funeral Notice.
The funeral services over tho lody of

the late Mr. Perry will l hold at the
family home, fill Commercial street,
Thursday at 10 o'clock, a. in., Hev. J. J.
hvaus, otliciating.

WANTi:i fllrl to do general house
work. Apply at comer of Court
Front street.

WANTKD- -A girl to do
small family. Apply
Journal olllce.

housework in
to P. C. I..,

10 25 lit

Yew Park Grocery. I

Has in stock a large line of
tablets and supplies for
school.
Keeps a full stock of previa.
Ions, groceries and canned
goods. Fresh goods at reas-
onable prices. Taylor's cele
brated butter alwuvH on
hand. Country produce
taken In exchange.

Allen & Bowersox.

Bargains in China and English
Porcelain

arc laid ull over our tables and shehes
lit beautifully decorated dinner mIv
tea sets, butter and (rult duties, tine
glusswaru, lamp and jartlltiercs.
I'Iiom who aie slocking uptltelrchliia

closet, pautry or sldetxiard would do
well to examine the values that we
are niTcrlng In this line, For bridal
U'ltU there Is nothing that will Im ap-
preciated more than one or our ten
wU or lamps.

SonnemanN,
THE QKOOKIt

IM SUt at TsUptuwa SI

UNCLE SAM'S HONESTY

After Chasing Company K Half Way

Around the World.

A Fifty-Ce- Money Order Is Repaid to

the Sender the City Recorder

of Salem.

Here Is a good Illustration of the abso
lute accuracy and painstaking honesty
with which tho United States govern-
ment conducts its business dealings,

IjisI year n purse was mado up In
Salem for Company K, of tho Oregon
volunteers In tho Philippines, for the
purchase of little luxuries for the slek
and wounded, etc.

Among the contributors was a loy
named Clyde or Claude, who handed 50
cents to City Becordor Judoh, for tho
fund.

It was too late, however, as tho purse
hail ul ready been turned over, so Mr.
Jttdah liought a P. 0. money order, and
mailed It to Capt. Worrlck at San Fran-
cisco. Falling to catch him there It
was forwarded to the Philippines, and
eventually followed him back to San
Francisco, the result being that the cash
nevor found Its way Into Capt. Worrick's
hands.

Hut tho government didn't want to
keep it, and Mr. Judah received some
tracer blanks, which ho .filled out, as
sender, and turned over to tho depart-
ment, and ho has just received a draft
on tho United States for
tho amount of llfty cents.

nouoes not. romemuer the tun namu
of tho boy who gave him tho money, but
if the young man will show up, tho city
recorder will not Imj otit-don- o by Uncle
Sam.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

The Convention of the Workers of Sa-

lem District.
Tuesday evening tho Sunday school

workers of Salem finished tip tho work
of a very Interesting and profitable con-

vention,
Three sessions have been held, two

evenings and one afternoon, and a thor-
ough organization has leen completed.

Tho olllcers elected are: President
J. S. Foiter; X. J.
Damon j secretary, Miss Lonorn Kirk;
treasurer, John II. Scott J memberB of
tho executive committee to net with the
regular olllcrs, S. C. Itiilston and Mls
Jeannetto Meredith.

The meeting Monday evening was
lioltl in tliu Mirliira of'tho First Presby-
terian church, where addresses wore de-

livered by President Itolwrt Heed of the
county association, nnd X. J. Dainoi:.

Mr. Damon's address was thoughtful
and exhaustive and by request he re-

peated it Tuesday evening and
tho Ideas advanced were largely adoptul
by the convention in formulating Its
plan of work.

Tho second session was held at the
Congregational church Tuesday after-
noon, and was dovotod to the dlscusilon
of the Primary work.

At tho evening session at the First M.
K. church, addrosM-- s were delivered by
Hev. Konald MoKillop, Hev. Wlnans.
Mrs. Hammer, Miss Mary Ketchum ami
Prol. I!. 11. Anderson.

A committee, consisting of .V. j.
Damon, H. S. Gile. and (lie Biierin.
tendeutaof the Sunday-school- s of the
city, twin appointed to commence active
operations at once for tho revival of Sun-
day school work, and tho city will Ih
thoroughly canvassed as fast as tho work
can be don e.

MARION COUNTY MATTERS

Uuslness Ueing Transacted at the Court
House.

Marriage lleein-e- s have lieen Issued to
W. W. 1xmey and Nellie I.. Hussell;
r. U. Richardson and Dora Hatzhurg,

Suit for divorce has lieen commenced
lit department Xo. 2, by Alma Thomas
against Frank Thomas; desertion Itelng
alleged. It. J, Fleming is tho attorney
for plaintiff.

In the contest over the final account
of Mrs. Ida Hubcoek, administrator of
the estate of F. J. Habeook, deceased,
tho taking of testimony was finished
Tuesday afternoon, and arguments will
lie heard at 10 o'clock a. in. Saturday

Collision,
llr AsauvUtrd Pr la Ih Joarual

lavKiirooL, Oct. 25. Owing to tho
thick fog a steam lwrgo ran full sjhh1
Into tho White Star steamer, Germanic,
this morning. Tho Germanic is seri-iiitsl- y

damage.!. The haw is uninjured.

Wc are SeUing '

Lota of those ilecco lined hose
luiso you ste In the north win
now. They're seauile, very
""" . "iiij io. uinerti a(.s.xi
with ribbed tops. Men'allceced
wick IS and 24o. Misses ribbed
llccced hose 170
A Hlg Hue of Men's heavy un-
derwear, 2.")C.

Men's heavy rlhtied rleeced,
brown, 8Aosult.
Child's union suits 2:1c.
Ladle' unloini, 48c up.
Men's union suits, .W, 2 00
and 2,50sult.
Uuhners, mackintoshes u in
brellas, fascinators, mlltentetu.

NOT JUSTIFIABLE.

Continual from Pint Pairs.

Asked as to Perry's reputation as a
peaceful cltlicn heanswered "Ho wasn't
a peaceful citizen ! Ho was tho worst
man I over taw." Witness was afraid
of Perry, himself. Thought he hud got
what hu deserved.

Dr. Hyrd was called, ami told of the
wounds found at tho post mortem ex-

amination. One wound went through
the left arm and through tho third rib,
through tho left lung audi nto tho right.
Another ball had entered between the
fifth and sixth ribi and through the
heart. One hall entered back of the hip
and passed through the intestines.
These were fatal wounds, and tho sec-

ond would ordinarily bo instantaneously
fatal. Another ball had pascd through
tho left arm, and there was an abrasion
of the skin, indicating the grazing of a
llfth ball. It could not be told for a cer-
tainty In what position the body was
when tho wounds wero received, in re-

lation to tho person doing the shooting.
Dr. J. X. Smith described tho wounds

and said that neither 0110 would he in-

stantaneously fatal.
Dr. C. II. Fobcrtsonv also described

the wounds. All wounds wero appar-
ently from tho samo direction,

District Attorney S. L. Harden was
present to look out for the interest of
tho state Hu examined tho witness,
Stephens, eearchlngly, but seemed to have
a de.iro only to bring out the real
truth.

Tho examination of witnesses was
concluded a couple of minutes before 12,

and the Jury soon afterwards adjourned
until 1:30 for lunch.

At '2 o'clock tho Jury finished its work
and handed Its findings to Coroner
Clough, The essenco of the findings Is

that tho deceased came tohlsdeath from
"three gunshot wounds, any 0110 of which
was fatal. Wo feither find that said
uunshot wounds were Indicted by the
hands of Joseph Wlllard, and that the
killing was not Justifiable.

Tills venllct was a surprise to most of
the people, as the general sentiment on
the street seemed to he that Wlllard was
justified in shooting.

Following tho provisions of the code,
Coroner Clough, forthwith laid tho find
ings of tho jury before Justice of Peace
Johnson and swore out a complaint
against Joseph Wlllard charging him
with murder In tho first degree. A war
rant was then Issued by Justice John-sa- il

for Willard's arrest, and tho
preliminary examination will take
place as soon as tho attorneys are ready,
probably tomorrow.

The attorneys on liotn aides of the
case went out tills afternoon to the
scene of the tragedy to look over tho
ground and familiarize themselves with
the lay of the land.

O. A. R. Attention.
.Members of Sedgwick Post Xo. 10

0. A. It. are requested to meet at their,
hall at I' : : 10 o'clock a. m., Thursday
Oct. '.'il. to to assist In the burial of
Comrade T. I). Perry.

J. P.. Itoss, Com.

THANKSGIVING

PROCLAAMTION

llr Aclatril Pro in (lie JuurunL
Wasiiinotox, Oct. 25: President,

McKinley issued a proclamation naming
Thursday Xnveniber ill) as Thanksgiving
day.

THE ORQAT SALT LAKE HOUTD

The attention of eattlwund traveicu it
called to the advantages oucred them by the
Rio Grande Western, The Great Halt Lake
Rome " The same rates prevailed whether
the trio Is rnane via Hunlinuton or an Fran.
cisoo. The passenger has his choice of two
routes out of Cortland, tlnce through Colo,
rado, and four east thereof. No other line
out of Portland can olfcr such t variety of
routes In addition, a day's stopover Is given

i 1 aucagcrs i any point in Utah or Colo-
rado, Through pullmsn and touit.it sleep-
ing cars are run on all trains, as well at fiee
reclining chair cars, flie service and ac-
commodations offered are equal, if not su.
pcrior to tho.e of any road,
and latesare always as low as the lowest.

II you contemplate a trip east, write to
Mansheld,

westarn Railway. Ill Thiol Street. I'mlliml
Oregon, for any information you may need in '

Breton Studio.
Mrs. Wi

wlt-in-t- f

gglngs has her
Studio, in the Holman house

corner Court and Cottage streets.
hours Monday and

2:30 uiKiftiSO p. m,, and Sat-
urday U a. 111. to 1 p. in. For terms
and information call at studio. Vis-
itors always welcome.

Men's Bike Capes
1 have a man's bike cape

11111 swe;p, made or tau '

couon coven lorei.iu. I have
canvass legglns with spring
shies that snap or off In a
secondJust the thing foi tli
wheel. 1 have ttouser guards
guards made of rubber thatwir not rustund spoil thepauts.
Majestic Lamp,
We believe the Majestic U the
most convenient lump vou cau

Very positive lu uctlon.
and very simple, WOO.
Carbide In bulk lb !tt cents.
Diamond oil lump, 12 To,
All sorts of sundries fur the
wheel, always In

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com.
RACKET PRICES. I

iv

NEW ARRIVALS OF DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
jl jt-oj- l jv.jtvj jrwjrr. yjLit jl .31X1

IVlaCKintOShe? for htdles and gents, girls boys all aires In stock. All now stock, no left overs frn I
ycnr w,0 nevcrearry nny rubbcr8 or mackintosh goods from ono year to anot 1 er rw "l

nmkn fnnm ttn Drift,, ....... nw, . .,

Rubbers, boots and shoes, rubber boots and oil clothing, storm
Coats and mackintosh suits, rubber capes, All new goods and best of stock, and pricos lower than any lion

OverCOatS and Ul?fCf? A overcoat for $5. Wo have cheaper ones and better ones. We witany COftt8 nl n - mluctIon rom nny otlcr j10USU ln c,ly orfr.

Suits for ,KJ'8 nntjuien. Men's suits from M up. Buy your clothing of us) our low prices will astonish vcarry the Kest quality of nil wool goods, hut do not charge fancy prices. ' '

BlanketS and COO pairs of blankets to chooo from. All wool Oregon made blankets atwwaauw vi o thirds their usual price. Save 0110 third by buying your blankets of nj
t

Trunks, valises, telescopes and hand-ba- gs in great variety,
DrV fOods, W2 ca"S a. V"es of t,rcss 8'x'f linings of nil descriptions, bindings, nil wool flannels oui!.o flannels, flannelette, wrappers, beautiful lines of enpes, dress skirts, muslins, shootings cnllnv!hosiery, underwear, corsets, gloves, and everything usually carried in a. first-clas- s dry goods store. Ve . loV;charge fancy prices, liko some stores we know of in this city, but bell our goods on tho lowest possible nianrlii

Friedman's New Racket, Cor. Com. and State sts,

WE PLEASE
all our customers, for it is busi-
ness to make ono satisfied, and
wo satisfy nil with our high
grade low price meal.

Sf . EIito
244 Commercial st.

Clean Streets,
All residents of Salem aro hereby notl

fled not to permit any old paper, saw
dust, broken-glass- , old lwttles, crockery,
nails or other substance to Imj thrown
upon tho public streets or alleys. Sec-

tion 35 of City Ordinance Xo. 203 hn-los-

n flno of from fli to $50 for such
offence, and the same will Ir strictly
enforced. J. P. Fiiizzc.1.1,,

-'-'l tf Street Commissioner.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

corrAOK
Walter it Ryder, James FCaey, Mrs

J F Cacy, Frank Hussell, Xew York.

WII.IMKTfK.
Win. Faber, Albany; W. II. Williams,

Mrs. W. H.Williams. A. Cum. .1.
Livingston, S.111 Francisco; J. G. (lauld,
C. K. Hrown, W. II Jackson, II. K.
.uicKoii 1 ornanii; .1. 11. ucvilu, Chica-
go Portrait Co. ; J. I.. Beckett, II. U.

. K11. ; II. A Burton, Rochester, X.
1 ; Hen Hendricks and vlf.. Will
Uray and wife, Phil Hunt and wife, of
the Yenulno Yentlenian Co.

You must not miss
entertainment at the
night, 8 o'clock sharp

tho A. 0. U. W.
opera house to- -

Still Coming.
Ilobwrn's fall stock of now goods Is

still comlngl the latest arrival being a
case of Taffota Silks in a number of
beautiful shades; these rich goods added
to the large variety of dress goods in
stock makes an assortment from ul,l,.i,
all may make a election that will pleuso

'. Kvo satisfaction. His stock of
clothing Is urge and is just what you
new! for this chilly weather. Ho lias
tho oil coats, hats, snag proof boots and
lames rubbers in all sizes to make you
rail) proof. Ho kerns a knni atfu.L-- ,J
first class goods, which ore bought for
cash and sold for cash. Ho gives his
customers satisfaction. You aro in-
vited to call and inspect the goods.

W. II. Hoiison',
21), Commercial street.

Hard Driving.
If you havo to drive a team this win- -

ter, you need a good and horse
that have the best of feed and care, as
furnished bv Gilliam .t llmun ,.t 11,.
old Post-ollfc- o Stables.

dattle Being Fought.
borne aro fighting with guns, hut

in em aw eoniDaiung the wear of dally
toll, to do this succefcsfully you need
good food aild urocerios Midi na nro u.l.l

J. D. General Agent, Kio Grande Dy Hranson A Itagan. 10 31 eod

Art

Studio

on

stock:

the

LECTURE ONLY.

Thursday, October 26

An Illustrated Talk
On the Work the

SECOND 0RLG08

uv

Harry

Illustrated by
Aore than 100 Views.

Orchestra, 50.
l'aro.uet, 50.

First Balcony, 35.
Ualconv. 35.

Gallery, 15.

(HEEDS OPEN A HOUSE
i'AZ-n- UmmssJ
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To catch the eye is sometimes very difficult!
To catch popular favor is still more dilficult!

Lfl CORONA,

00R CHAMPION,

The clear Havana cigars
Have succeeded in doing both,

AUG. HUCKENSTEIN, Prop.
nsifjnrinnrw0innfnvrxrnnnnn

PHOTOGRAPHS
We have just received a fine line of these goods (hey are

colored photos taken from nature. The latest thinif in art
goods

ETCHING, PRINTS
And a irreat variety of the most attractive pictures ever

brought to Salem. Framing to order from the newest mould
ings. Gall and them.

F. W. Hollis & Company
First Door North of Postofficc.

Make Yocirself Com! orf

53ffi'.
?,,.

XO?

5TE1NER 5 BERGER, OOpaf? Sf.

WAR!
JC X C And Rumors of War!

The war in Shoes increases
(orates, routes or accomodation. " 0W OUSItlCSS daily. Not- -

Wednes-
day

2H-i- u

long

Gas

IIikI

2

and

cunt tl,8

one,

I withstandingall many Shoe
HISJSDS OPEltA no USE i Stores in Salem we are enjoy- -

I.MIU.'MIIKOM, Imcm and MauaKera. I lllir on muuoiKA fnrlo iUle fll

ONE

of

RHiWEKT,
I

i

CapL L Wells

t?econd

BltOS . iltn.

. .

AAC

ART

see

able

It

tEJfir., .

"O " w..-- w mu.iv. lino mil.
Why? Because our brices are
much lower than others; our
styles the latest and quality
the best that skill and good
workmanship can produce.

We defy all competition.

--SCBuy the "Home" Air Tight
Stove, and the "Home" Steel

Range made at Salem the

best Heating and Cooking
Stoves on the market.

VConie and "sefi'J them and

patronize home industry.

Wt7 VaHaaamxW

(sbstaawsV' Sk.
HstaaaalLji ' k

aaaaaaaaaaamiA iaa

k. n. LEABO.Aianager.
S3 State St. Ladd & Bush IlSik

WAR!

SALEM SHOE STORE
Uldg.

We have just received the
Largest single shipment of

mum stoves
Ever brought to Salem.
They are the celebrated

WILSON AIR TIGHT HEATERS.
The latest pattern of the bestAir Tkht HaatAr in flia ir.vyKAY

tiOLK AOKNTBBROR
Cor. Statt and Liberty SU. 8ala, Ow.


